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.,. in the organizational
fms?6 Siuide

School of Medicine, School of
Pharmacy, School- - of Public
Health, School of Dentistry and
iSchool of Nursing.

The director of the hospital will
be a department' head in the

;

0 the Division oi
C Affairs of the University
jounced yesterday by
4r Rohcrt B. House, with

I j of Acting President Wil-a,- v

and the unanimous best OWL hoSchool of Medicine. Tne cnange
ic snhnriuled to become effective Make- - Hig
between July 1, 1956 and July 1,

1957.
Director of the Division of

Health Affairs is Dr. Henry T.
I

dot the health affairs com-- I,

of the Board of Trustees.
Ca of the committee is Vic- -

Vnt of Durnam-f.- l
'

Hospital is to be
under the administrative

';.jon of the dean of the
"of Medicine.

'.j actions which do not at--

fundamental administra- -

By CHARLIE JOHNSON

Sixteen students and one faculty member were tapped into

the Order of the Golden Fleece in impressive ceremoni..
held in Memorial Hall last night.

of the h .ghost Hon-

orary'
ceremoniesThe 54th annual tapping

preceeded the annual Valkyrie bing.on campus
member taken in vas Dr. Preston H.

The lone faculty

Ban Based On Old
i. i

School Decision
Clark Jr. Dr. V. Iteece uerrynm
is dean of the School of jIedicine,
and Dr. Robert R. Cadmus is di-

rector of the hospital.

nt the Health Af--i
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Su-J- of the bus lines by Negroes

vsterdavV action,

Hipps, lonjiume uv Fauj.wjv --

Classics.
The new student members are:T the Su- -

Chiefs of the other scnoois are
Dr. E. A. Brecht, dean of the
School of Pharmacy; Dr. E. G.

McGavran, dean of the School of

Public Health; Dr. John C. Brauer,
dean of the School of Dentistry,

preme Court yesterday unanimous- - J -

nfamo rmirt bv inference branded
ly outlawed segregation ui y"

nn ail ni'iblie buses in effect as frivolous South Carolina's ap

vision include employment
fial agent to be responsi-- J

ij the business manager" of.
' siversity, and authorization
i'ie to guide the structure, J

L and policies of the di- -,

Norwood Bryan Jr., senior of Fay-ettevill- e;

Guyte M. Cotton, senior
of Clinton; Henry H. Dearman,

senior of Statesville;
Tim Rxiim. iunior of Snow Hill;

meaning on all public transporta-- j

Service, spoke at the tapping ban-

quet, held alter the tapping cere-

monies. Shoemaker became a

Fleeceman in 1933 as a UNC

undergraduate.

Tho Golden Fleece selects men

from the junior class or above for

their "highest -- qualifications m

character, ability, achievement
anrl leadership." The Order, sec

and Miss Elizabeth L. Kemoie,

dean of the School of Nursing.

peal to it to uphold segregation m
transportation.

Its unsigned order cited a case

itw sinker v. O'Connor. In that
tion.- -

ihP action was taken in a brief
the action taken is suoject

Ramanathan Gnanadesikan, gradu- -

val of the Board of Trus--
at..tiident of Madras, India; wn- -

'order on a case arising in Colum-

bia, S. C. This upheld a lower court
decision that the same principles
on which the Supreme Court ban--Glee Club And

case, the high court threw out an
appeal and said it had been taken
"without any authority of law" and
"thereby needlessly consumed our

iiam E. Graham Jr., lw student of
...nr morlA in the

TonVcnn Jnrin?s! Charles J. Kat" ond oldest college organization of
31 hpadins the sixfold : Chorus To Give ned race segregation in tne puuuc

zenstein, senior of New Yont, its type, was founded nejiti -- -

schools applied al5o to public trans-- , time."
a- -Center which includes the

1903.
TSnrtatinn

1 5rrAH a rutins? bv the U. S. CourtConcert Tonighl Fifteen students were tapped iniX 1"V. VA M C --

Richmond holding
ceremonies. Since wclast year'sswell Will i v

cprrrpfration on intrastate bus- -

For the South, wnere segregauuu
is imbedded in state laws, it has
significance only a little short of

the school ruling. . ,

e iiiuv wvft v0- - - f

N. Y.; Louis Kraas, senior oi

Charlotte;
Tom Lambeth, junior of Win-stonSale-

. Ray Long, senior of

Marion; Fred A. Powledge, junior
bf Raleigh; Jim Turner, senior of

Winston-Salem- ; Jerry Vayda, sen-inr- -

of Ravonne. New Jersey;

Order's inception, obb men
ml pt fthat is. DUSes operaieu vuiiij

been singled from among
c flk At Di

The UNC Men's Glee Cub and

Chorus, conducted by Joel Carter,
will present a concert in Hill Hall
today at 8 p.m.

tv, firct half of the program

within one state, as are city buses)
'viAiatM the federal Constitution.

hi tip annellate court decision,I Hubert Pierce, manager of the
Chapet Hill Union Bus Terminal,luguration handpd hown last July 14, said the't

A. -

will be devoted to selections sung Burt Veazey, senior of Raleign;

classmates for tapping.

- .Distinguished Fleecemcn in na-

tional and University life inclu !?

William C Friday, acting presi-

dent; Robert B. House, chancellor
of thP university; former presi- -

Court decision laying Com WpIU Jr.. iunior ot neius--

1 baK,V(vhi!!. senior oidown the 'separate but equal" doc- - i
. a 1am r

by the Glee Club with Hunter un-
man .of Roxboro accompanying,

after intermission, the mixed chor-,,- e

will sin? a trrouD of Jewish and

$aid yesterday he .would await
instructions from his superiors
before doing anything about the
Supreme Court's decision doing
away with segregation of
SersJn publk.buses. He said the 4

term i naT was used -- by the Caro-- ,

j .

Vllie, ClllU UW a u- -s,

Asheville. .

OFFICERS

'e 1

!

I

40:

ir f

trine in transportation can uu lun-

ger be regarded as a correct state-

ment of law.;,-,.-- , - i
Th. full tpvt of the brief order

I Honorable Herbert Seaweil,1

ji candidate for Governor
republican of Carthage, will
i the principal address at the
pi Senate inauguration
pies tonight in Di Hall at
IxL. -
IwelL renowned wit, and one

dents - Frank P. Graham ?.r,-- a

don Gray all of whom were tap-

ped into the Ord:r as v.v-

graduates.
frir 1955-5- 6 wereOfficers

Thomas C.dismissing an appeal by th,South
Israeli songs, and conclude with
Randall Thompson's "The Peace-

able . Kingdom"; Miss .ShirleyCar- - j

penter of Oakboro will accom- -
f!reasv. Jason; Man

Hvparchos; Bev in- -
Una Coach Co. which has main
offices in Raleigh, and the Queen
City Coach Co., which operates
out of Charlotte.

nanv !
In state service, members

elude Govrnor Luther B. Uod
latp Governor William

'ablest public speakers in:
.s '

Carolina Electric & uas uo. miviy
said:

"Per curium by the court: the
appeal is dismissed. Slaker v.

ATnnnnr 27R U. S. 188." .

"'"b " ' . . .

Webb, Grammateus, and Charlie
YaTborough Jr., Chrystopher.

nnn c Shoemaker, former ediale is a member oi me Dar Soloists with the Men's Glee
Club are Richard Peterson, tenor
from Asheville; David Small, bari- -

t i Ttmstead. and Associate Juj
Ala., for instance, tor of the Asheville Citizen and 11

William H. Bobbitt of thetook will be "Current South Electric & Gasi?AVllfvwF v f -

has experienced prolonged turmoiltone, Morebead City; Hugn jyiasun, naaappe-i- -,
f fte

ed from the ruling of the court of I "porUng! Carolina Suremepin the Light of Ignorance"
bass, Fayettcville; ana Jirs. wnu over the segregauon-on-iransp- u

a he rather facetiously puts
Patton, soprana, Missouia, uj- -

nil probably change tne Miss Roberta Dixon,
from Raleigh, will be soloi course of civilization". His P.Hngt.X Cecil Harts,. & Nancy S.eph.n

J,ck Markham. D.
tion question, uivmva'6 - -

"Nurses, AAangum, St. A., Tri Delts Win
"Parade

.
longest ova-- j skit -

The St. At presented Came'

will cover, he says, "every ist with the Mixed unorus m uuct of Politician," -
from integration by the of the Jewish songs.

"Th Peaceable Kingdom" is ase Court to nity division. "mroke s secnd to the Nurses' pren
"Hnele Tony's Thirsty Thirteen." . tion of the... after tation.e of nuclear sci sequence of sacred choruses for

loose for several minutesThp Tri Delts presented an elab--
Mangum DormUory, the sole cn- -

their presenxauun w . , dormitory division

hard to 9et Sod. & rn,... ledgc phot0

Monday's 'Chile Hot' To

Star 'Pee Wee Batten
orate production entiuea
; o Tinir Moon" to take top spotcers of the Di include David

senior of Asheville and At--
. In t . I I ill l liv, -

By NEIL BA55

St Anthony Hall, Delta Delta

Delta, Nuress Dormitory, Mangum
Dormitory and Baptist Student Un-

ion awlckd off with honors in the
Valkyrie Sing last night.

St. Anthony Hall edged out Chi

Psi to win top honors in the frater- -

The Nurses- - uorm ;

the.top spot M sU U. j

With Sprin--- won a ieng-- Sot

unaccompaniea huacu
text based on the Prophecy of

Isaiah. The title was inspired by

Edward Hick's painting. Commis-

sioned by the League of Composers
u Harvard Glee Club and the

from the'KD's in the sorority divi
! General of th Student

I who, as president, will mak'e
5ditinna1 inaugural addreSSI

sion.
The KD's skit,

iUi iu- - .

Radcliff Choral Society, the workaa Grant, Senior of Beth-- sYoung Select
was published in ivoo. Sound --d Fury will d,plfy Us a- i.- ,program agaisentitled uiiienew production

and ast mm"ast only performerTuesdayHot" next Monday. 88 Coed Counselors Group To PAcili
Order Of Grail Wednesday. and VersaUle Performer Award.

president pro tempore;
pcElroy, critic and former
lint of the Di: Steve Moss,
I of the Senate;, Bill Self,
l?er; George "Jeep" Myatt,
jArms; and Scotty Hester,
aia.

itedin? thf pprprnnnies. Sea- -

u -- c ...UinV ?Via u;s: nfis a poienuany -
Cecelia Named For Next Fall

former named Miss MaryHolds Banquet;
m1v.v Barbara Murray,

Traffic Study
Student Body President Bob

Young yesterday announced ap-

pointment of a special Traffic Ad-

visory Commission to study an u

report on the current campus tral- -

fin citiiaf ififl.

as a resun oi wn.t--.

fered a job in a New York night

club. The talent scout who made
with Tedthe offer was a singer

Mack and a, night club performer
v,;coif Hp was in Miami on his

Eighty-eigh- t counselors for next Jane
Anne Newsome, Elizabeth -- Nichol-

I Till be honoripd at a dinner
Fifty Attend
"Free to Face the Future" was

u nniP snoken on by Howard
son, Angcline fapazis,

Batten, alias "Pee wee.
Miss Batten is a celebrity in

1953, she wasInher own right.
one of three' performers from

North Carolina (she comes from

Mt. Gilead) who attended and,
"Rnrlin and IV

Carolina Inn tfiven by
fall's women's orientation iw
been selected, Women's Orienta-

tion Chairman Annette Nivcn an-

nounced recently.
ient R5j n,fr nffirers Parker, Sally Patterson,

Eliiabeth Reese,Ann Poindexter.honeymoon, and happened to hear
Mice Ratten sing.1 Ambers of

ouu
the Senate. In

AriviQor training will beginiTicC Ratten was also invited to Melba Remig, Frances Ellen
winnip Rouse, Mary L--

periormeu i" :

of th South," a yearly

U1C -

Holdcrness, president of the Jcf-frso- n

Standard Ufe Insurance Co.,

at a banquet here Thursday night.

The banquet was given by the

Order of the Holy Grail, campus

hi.
Former Student Party Chairnu::)

Norwood Bryan will serve as com-

mission- chairman, Young announc-

ed.
itnivrrsi'v 1 trustees recently

;in2 in the "Hill-Bill- y Homecom- -
Thursday, April 26, with a meet-

ing in 106 Hancs.
V

event held in Miami and sponsor
..

successful bid for the gov-- 1

candidate Seaweli re-- ('

more votes than any., other
pcan since 1900.

The Home: .n ; "onnpssse
Pd bv radio and television stations of :mUsieal en. m a m n d dormitory chairmen

1 M w -
placed the problem of campus traf7 ' . v tcrtainment of. all sorts, some hill were Misses uaruaia

IW '
Kucker, Neltie Sanders,1 Betty Sav-

age, Linda School, Carolyn Seyf-fr- t

Virginia Shalibo, Ruthie Sm-del- l',

Anne Smith, Carla Smith, Pat-

sy Smith, Carole Soles, Jo Ann

Sowers, ; .

Stockton, Mane

fic conditions in tne nanus uApproximately 50 people attend-

ed the event, including both past

and precsnt members of the organ
Ivor, Jewel Buffaloe, Carr; nsn
Harrer, Smith; Lee Ann Curtis,

i -- .-- vui iveiu lias .

I prominent members of the
p and administration and
Public was also cordially in- -

dent government officials. IUPWilltlect
New Officers. 'Alderman; Jean Peay, ' spencer, requested that a solution to em

be made availablenOMALD J. MILLER
and Nancy Turner, Nurse s uonn.

Tickets for Sound and Fury's
Chile Hot" are new on sale in

rt, Kemp's, Town ' and

Campus, Ledbetter-Piekard- , and

Graham Memorial. TheVrice is

$.50 for students, $1.00 for

...national student officerthe inauguration
reception following, in

ization. .

Holdcrness, Grail member m 1922-2- 3

graduated from the University

with a Bachelor of Science degree
Th now advisers are: Misses them on May 1. Prcsiaent u .. ,

slid yesterday the special com:r.i3-sio- n

will have a report by Thurs
i U. - T

Donna Lou Anderson, Sheila Ang--Jl Hall, 3rd floor New West. Tonight In GM
members will,iivoreitv Party

liu -- "
Stokes, Celia Jo Strader, Molly

Trautmann, Barbara Lynne Turn-

er Nancy Turner, Susan Walker,

Mary Jane Wallace, Sara Walters,

Happy Watson, Jane Welch Louise

: nrtV ratirs in li)Zo. Student Named Officer
In Pharmacy Association
ti,i v Miller iunior of Ra- -

day of this week.Ill m a n'v-"- - , .

Will DfkUato Calf
stradt, Penn Anthony, Lster isai-lentin- e,

Carter Baxley, Harriet
Bpbbitt, Mary Llew Bowers, Ellen
Rmupr .Tov Brown. Beth Buie,

He attended tne narv-i- "

ness School for two years in 1923- - . r- - ,v, firct time since springNcoholic Bcvcrfiacs ra nlected chairman of the
Wells. Barbara Janebill v.25. Holdcrness workea nis Sections

n,r:
tonight at 7.30 in Eoland

2 of Graham
Parker Lounges 1 and c'iLt branches of the AmericanT y

i'ODen and nnhlio c1 nf all ou nnipr the second invi-- Shirley Williams. "-- . .x iUa -- ntinnfrom the bottom witn
o.,in-r- i sprvinir as secretary andI! Of alprvVinl in Knwoi'aff S in OJic ovi.i-i'- "

inlnn and san2 for three perform Pharmaceutical Assn. axMary Burgwyn, Elaine Burns, '

Anne Byerly, Bess Chandler,
r,rtPr fhanin. Polly Clarenbach,

Public hearings will ta i ' ' '

foday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in " y
land Parker 3 of Grahm I'!-mori- al

by the special Train:
Adisory Commissicn. Chsirmn
Norwood Bryan requested yes-

terday that all interested per

,,.t,.c-- t tho Orientation Com- -omi, ,lte of NTnrfi r'ai-nlin- a will ooc Thon "some man with the. c f ihn meeting, ac al convention in uetrou i.cu,.
Ta n9r-Mille-

r was vice-cha- irvice-preside- nt beiore Decuunus f -, .wvur object of- - the debate in
Ginger Floyd,

mittee are Mis.es
, : cninv .Tov arp. Nola Hat--

me puiH"3
Pirtv Chairman bin rhrvpr Comortion" wanted her Carolyn Corley, Sarah Crawford, jjddl J rmvention m Miami.coraing i" a.-- j

. rt oirrt oarty officersI'Mlantropic Assembly this t. rrawfil. and BarbaraErma Dance, Faye LarK, uenysident in I9o0.
Delegata Ed McCurry, of Shelby,

welcomed both present and past
man a i la.v. - .

Ui will preside at the convention-- aoiS.iuii, i3 w a -

t!sons wishing to appar fctfo?Vathv LcGrande and Dot
in New York in lyo'.

do so at that tirs.
Dxon, Betsy French, Peggy J? uuk,
Lois Anne Gallagher, Mary Launn
Gravelv. Carolyn Hackney,

for the coming year, wmu.
vice-chairma- n, secre-

tary,
cs chairman,

and treasurer.
members to the oanqu - commissionGrculach are serving as --u

r to sllii.J k. JVntn Vinth

to sing on the Eddie Cantor Show.

"I 'would have," she said, "if I

thought I had had the talent." She

added that she was not unduly

modest, either.
Miss Batten arrived with her

ot rarnlina lasf fall. Pre

Luther Hodges Jr., ot
trainers.j r . 1 t ...ill

Marrrarnt Hafer. Adele HagOOd, Keith Palmer Named
n Club Prexy

Other members of the comrr.

tee arc Darwin Bell, a Victory V

r rrsident and a married -

gave a resume ot tne
vrtics throughout the year. ru,!-,- ,, fnr adviser training

j ana lacuuy, wnica wn
ftface in phi Hall, fourth
t V . .

P. is expected mat, amui.
Kerr will beJohnJim Exum and

ent on the past Margot Hammond, Virginia Has-se- ll

Beverly Hcaton, Gwen Hein- - 7 ilivaa" , .
are Misses Dot Grculach and Kathy

Members of the-German-
s wuoj - Martha DarUr, urw East building, at e o

"r LeGrahd. '
Eleven newmemDcn,reucu,

itiatd by tbe Order were presented

membership certificates during the Marian H0DCK. -- aruiiiic a' ntiinrrs l a iviously, she had attended Stevens
in Missouri, where her ' Tlading to Phi spokesman Hume, Maria Hunter, Ann jeu

ings, Dorothy Johnson, Caro
a 'V,UHtfe- - .

musical alsnts were displayed inJfolman, the bill should be

campus election. Exum is past UP

floor leader in the student legisla-

ture, and Kerr is the newly-electe- d

treasurer of the student body".

yesterday, "I sin-.pre- lv

Sabiston said
hope all Of our members

held an election ui """.V"
meeting last Tuesday night at the

SAE house.
Newly-electe- d officers are: Pres--.

. t.':,u Poimcr. Kappa Sigma;

Chairman of the Student Lc-I- A

ture's Rules Committee; Stanli

Shaw, NSA Coordinator;
Charles Canfield, a freshman. B:

; a member cf the Stude nt F. rt

meeting. present at the
Former members

. . um in th Carolina mn,fst to many thinking peo- - T,nn Nancv Latumore, vu0o vnrietv of shows
WAaVWWf

liner. Betty Jane Maddison, wim- -Currently, Miss Batten is pre--n

apt in one of the five frd ATartin. and Sylvia McArthur."6 moral, financial, ana su--
Shaw of the University Party" " ii .3 irnru 1 TT1 I Uillo " . .

Phi Eta Sigma

Newly initiated members of

Phi Eta Sigma can obtain their

membership etrtificates in 312

according to
South Buildinf,
Dean Mackie.

included Mayor r - v; Ra- -Wombleham, W. Brantleyi
McCure. Maria McCord, leper:1D!

Vice-preside- nt George Ragsdale

DKE; Secretary Mark Cherry, Phi

DelU Theta; Treasurer Gordon

Brown, Beta Theta Pl

will be able to attenu uia s Sound . and turysrNext year the UP . 1 themeeting. -portant she win - play
and Chile

is anicipatlcg an even bigger Latih love.
Canfield is an
campus politics.MMTadden. Patricia McSUVU'U V w v- - "I leigh, Dean of btuaent - --

Assistant Dean of
H Weaver, and IXajWJ ' , r,V,.o1 ,verest to members. Speaker TTftrri M PIIOI1. Otuooiia
Student Affairs W 'CVUrtU said, because of the

Faye Miles, Mary Ruth Mitchell,better year, Ty who tries to trap an American
if ve elect c pcomplished I rnulti-billionair- e.

party leaders. r

vk.un ui a new oc6vm- -

tiiat will take place at that
The Grail was iounucu

to build better relations between

fraternity and non-fraterni- ty men.


